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Dear Sylvia, 

Whorl r  wa3 in NYC oocently, I wont at ouch a pace I rooliy didn't avon have time time to phone, savo for one night when 1 tray 60 tiood I just fell into bed. ire 
had lunch taao day 8:50 p.m, 1 ox. sect I'll Ou up aouln bcfaro to lona. 	i do oct not now Omoo. o.y situation oith too pabliohor l000fias very bad. I've not yet 
ootteo trao neoond part of the "advance", due three oontlos age, and I'm actually 
paying interest in it because 1  owe it: They have yet to arranoo the first 
promotion, Jerry and t ho Tins; done lOao of Lhat (pith Coral doioo great in Iiiaog 
people up for the prow o conference). It was boycotted oy too eotabliohmoot praos, even those who had paid they'd coo°, as o number die, 6ith ono exceptions the 
London Telegraph, ohoso reporter filed a loin, story on tit Loodou angle, a 
sensation, as you moy have seen, and had it *Iliad on. the desk. I have boon 
making my oun quiet, behindoocenaa offortu for clout to two years mow, curl there 
is the first gliaier of hops. In fact, one of those came to a h.ad while Jim Lees= was here for me to try and strojahton out the MIL hoado throuah big. With 
what they, esp. Bud, were up to, Flai with the potential for disuoter great es it was with the deck they hod given Dine, 1 finlohod oith him boforo toying to 
keep that apoointmont ond it was thou to late. The ran had left. 

The situatioo with Bud Lao orowa so bad I'm outtiag loose. BO hos Lassoed 
up evorytbiog ho has touched, even whoa it was Iona Zoo }.is, as with my spectre 
suit. Ho hood, quite ltorolly, wastod more time for as that it would taku to orito 
two of the books i hewn reavourched. Do is utterly awl cooplotoly irrational on 
the subjoct (alone, in all .0robobility), io oaten with an 000 like only two wa 
have ao,o, one, work's, wootioes L10.4eu, ono with the feelioo that having the 
mosey to 000aniza aLu finance u rubborootaop c000itEeo, souehow he owns ovooy-thina. E,y.espt for Jim hos= aud ihaar, who has just joined the board, tioey are all more 	thiz. may. &loth, hi:, woadioant, thinka th*t hocauso he iv an 
onalmoor ho aa* iootont totality of uoO000taadino  ant:, yet looks be kaoolage of 
the aimplost foot and is as :smut of Gar/loom in his beliefs. If they have woe up uo with a aiaglo voluoble tLimi froze all theix work, they havo kept it a zoo-rot 
from me. Thic an be the ca a, itar with oil Swith's work a the Archivoo (ho 
regaro, them as the oost honorable 000plo), they have yet to give an a cooy of a singe shoot. It is I, au you nay rooall, who organised to joint arranoomont for the doolaaaified CDo, I paid for ohms ruin I'm still -,ai'W.ng. It is, really, 
entirely beyond belief. Evan when you sec and are with it, it sooms uosuale 

aad 	souU their otuff, ha and. :ye would have Ileon ruined forever. Wv000, 
when I oath) a valid aporoadh to Boggs and soot Bud a copy, he stole my idea and 
for what I'd rootricted myoalf to, ,hat relater to his coastitueocy and FBI 
withholding from the Couniasiou, tone timed total ouporeooion, he substtitutod 
real chiokonshit that in each case woo subject to a ainglu demolition: that was 
your responsibility an a number of the Commisaioa. AI wore porfoot booby--trap could not have been devised. lizen, Jia, who waa sick when I took him throuOh it, olauso by 
clause, tried to influence them, they wore adaoaat in rofooino to withdraw it for omendment. Thus I was required, as I had said is advanca I would, to write Boggs. Thic, inektiably, had the afoot of oaXino him wonder about ovarythina and 
everyone, but that woo botl:er beau wet Bud'a stuff would hove done. If Bud had stayed out of it, sooethino would have boon accompliohod, if not eal,cu6h Boggs, on his behalf, bo soocoao in a position to roach u vast audience, one of the world's lamest. Some day Iall tell you the whole story. I've not time now. 

Long ago, when Lift211 first nhAlls6ned Gary to confrere;: so with what Litton 
had boon foedino 11311 aaa Goa! Lad be on booshiao off, ohoo hifton paroiotod to 



the point .thero Gary had little choice, and I idoarnod what some of out/ny "friends" had 
had been up to, I decidod to boomo, so to speak, a hermit, and do my oi'n 
Bat, fearino; a cooriagration,'I docided to try aud continue in my Tolf—apoointad oolo 	our fireman, dospito /the inconceivable drain of time, monny 	nroio:_on 
thio hod cost mo, going boakto 'Olen) I abandoned WWII to go to Colifornia and 
got Liob.lor off Ilarkio back'(whieh I did do, and haogie and' Bill, at whose 
apourtuning I did it, nover repaid a cent of the cost and vound up defardag mo c:ith 
sldh stupidities as haggio alwayo tbroogh I want •d to steal her book!). that I wont %hreogh in a monnunotO1 rutility in N.O. you havo no aim:v.:T. Noo have you 
how much. worse it would gave boon 	I hadn't. (guide fromh thi. , I must neirnolJage that my work there was qUito fr4itfUl, and bad I law mei.ms, them is more of the most spectacular ovidonv, aolitipg me.) 

I have agnd too much in theii.est three ;past, acu too coaataatly to woozy, and 
my nerves simply ca n't continnEl to aa.Lopl this kl.nd of llto. So, ao more fireman. 141 fact, I'm giving nerions thOght to a book I fixot coocnivtd in N.O., "Tha DIFIrdi. Gras Solntion to l'olittociillolasoitatz:.oua", atfirst—peroot account of the 
sanien and sycophanto on bothlideo. “id the part of &irk suvoral yoaro ago hA eiti Citicon's Doaoent, that only qqry boo road,whea hoodaz tare. It may Po that the only way we tit flux-vivo, thopnk moaus by 20hioh tha few of us who nave done 
seriow- oork, unsolfinhly, an ro—aoquire 4 orodibtaity otnoro have tab:on goaly from us, is by ricenn of sno'!n a purge.  YFiu can tick 06 chapters Of without me. host, anyway. I a r-:, not tpoched a ;its doolsioa. alit I r_oillj an thin:1.131g of it. 

1 
In any iv ant, I murtool000, foo I am eapuedag,_ worizian to maim: some ropaire that are beyond my d:otiloo  I mere:II- wanted Irousto W.1104 that there Jo much more than I'veheon ablo t c lot ;oov.lnow &out Dud, .4oe C;211 and Sprakwo, I aiuld 

strongly enedur7Z,  yon not to iot any of thou. Init . 4ary have aa oaoh or as litole 
as yontorlay's n"iOloO toilet tirodep ovum for' tovlaro ionapaBlo of othor than 

Aans. I've .= 	more of this thou/you haveiony way of icrwwing. In going to 
restrict my 46nrozpouncoo3 to tha fow jho 60 work)4 for I mint gut to my own 40,1i a. 
I have not, boon  onio to kco,p you lOto;up to date/ oumy opiotilory titling with 
tha litaTnXy vhoroa, bet tho ono 1.ithrthe ToweqW111, I think. acoomplisa a bit. 
If ndon5ro, I think that lame;, unless he is parleholoalcally involvoo, and Barkr 
haM,- rill not again Nith onothor glorious book 94 our mido either have it 
assigned or do that They did. with :JIM—UP. 

in ntric test confidsnoo, I toll you that I am witbin roach' of a solution to 
the King asoazzinotion. I am witbodt 4oubt that I know what really happened and 
can establish that In coart, were there the p000ibility. With my)anving gotten 
Bind his client, a porformace so spootaoular I was asked to do a bock on what had 
done on t o ears rather than its oubdtanoe, the greatest =nolo jompardy to it is 
Bud, who Ma novor °now kapt his bide of the bragain and did, quite disroputably, 
the exact opposite. My Memphis investigation, brief as it waci is porhaps my cas-
ieot and moat cuocsoofUl. I have god toa from Rny  what nobody gise hasi and as I keep 
my two lives zoparate, makiog no mootioa of my contact with bile, oubsequont to the 
book, I also havo to. ka4 it froMILud. I have a new duplicate 4isposit for this 
(an I have in GA: :a.,* or another to: vvarytising  I have on ovorytldng), one that 
wonli rooiror bo tocaktt aif by those4 bolievo involved, tx so that material is 
socura. Eros what Roo ,boa tolO hue to give no ho :mosn't. Vao present situation ;Liay 
present some jooparrhare, but that is zomothing I =at fa e., If it does end it, 
as he can, as ho also, delayed its beginning, there is no doubt I'll do MARDI GRAS. 
I'm sorry thorn ia audh separatiou beto_on us, oistsnco anal your tine, for th'cao 
.fir:` 9oi.i cf the thlogs Oh .iLica your nature iudgumont could 'oe helpful. irot this 
is also by far tit) moot ...i.enceroua area into nhich any of us Lacs gone, and I fear 


